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What is KanCare? On January 1, 2013 Kansas
Medicaid and HealthWave became KanCare.
KanCare is the State of Kansas’ plan to improve
services and manage Medicaid costs. There are
three major programs for individuals and families
who qualify:
•

•

KanCare under the Medicaid plan - The
largest program, this covers people with
limited income, which may include pregnant
women, children, persons with disabilities
and senior citizens.
KanCare under the CHIP plan - This is
the Children’s Health Insurance Program.
It covers children up to age 19 who don’t
qualify for Medicaid.

•

MediKan - The only program that is funded
entirely by State funds. It covers people
who are trying to get Social Security disability benefits.

All medical assistance programs provide prescription drugs, mental health services and medical (doctor) coverage. Inpatient hospital, hearing,
dental, and eye-wear covereage is also included
for most persons.
You may qualify for these programs if you are
a Kansas resident and fall into one of these
groups:
•

Children up to age 19; including those in
foster care or who get adoption support pay-

•
•
•
•
•

ments
Pregnant women
Persons who are blind or disabled by Social
Security rules
Persons 65 or older
Low income families with children
Persons screened or diagnosed with breast
or cervical cancer through the Early Detection Works program.

Additional factors in considering eligibility include citizenship and immigrant status, income,
other health insurance (if any), and the number of
people in your household. Medical assistance is
reviewed every year and you may be required to
re-apply when it is time for your review.
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Parent Educators:

SATURDAY, JUNE 3, 2017
10:30 A.M.
KCKPS CENTRAL OFFICE
2010 N 59TH ST, KCKS

This event is the perfect way for your little
one to use up all their pent up energy!
Parent Educators will set up a kid friendly,
age appropiate obstacle course for riding
toys. If your child can’t pedal, you can
push or pull them! Break out the wagons,
tricycles, etc. and join us! A limited number of riding toys will be on hand for those
without one.
The first 20 children age five and under
who RSVP will receive a free bicycle
helmet. To be sure we have the right
size, please call 913-627-4361 to reserve
a helmet for your child.

Parents as Teachers is inviting you to put
on your swim gear and have some fun with
your little ones! We will be hosting two play
dates in July that is just the ticket for hot
summer days.

July 25, 2017, 10:00 a.m.

at the spray park located at
Eisenhower Recreation Center
2901 N 72nd St, KCKS

July 27, 2017, 10:00 a.m.
at the spray park located at
Heathwood Park
10th & Parallel Prkwy, KCKS
Refreshments will be served!

NOTE: THIS EVENT IS FOR CHILDREN
AGE 5 AND UNDER. ONLY AGE-APPROPIATE RIDING TOYS WILL BE ALLOWED.
Older children may come with you, but
they will not be allowed to participate in the
obstacle course.

Bring your child’s favorite riding
toy. No motorized toys or two
wheelers!

PARENT page
Thursday PAT playgroups are themed playgroups. Each month focuses on a different topic and activities and handouts are planned around that topic. Children are asked to participate in a more structured environment by having set times for greeting & goodbye songs, free play, activities and snacks.
Themed playgroup is a great way to introduce your toddler to some of the expectations of preschool.

JUNE’S

JULY’S

THEME IS:

THEME IS:

THIS IS ME!

SUMMER FUN

AUGUST
NO PLAYGROUPS THIS MONTH
SO OUR PLAYROOM CAN BE
THOROUGHLY CLEANED.

The PAT playroom is located on the 2nd Floor of KCKPS Central Office & Training Center,
2010 North 59th Street, Kansas City KS

Brain development and the mastery of language
As a parent of a young child, you probably watch with great anticipation as your
child meets developmental milestones. Language is especially noticeable. Most
parents are charmed by those early coos and giggles and record first words and
early sentences.
The brain is primed to develop
language
Language is our most powerful means of
interacting with one another, and children
begin the process of developing language
naturally. The experiences you provide
in your child’s environment are critical for
the development of language. It is this
interplay of the biological plan and the loving
nurture you give that results in your child’s
ability to communicate. Brain development
information simply reinforces much of
what early childhood experts have been
suggesting for years: the development of
language is tremendously influenced by the
day-to-day positive interactions you have
with your child.

During the first year talk, sing, and read
to your baby often so he can learn the
sounds of language. By imitating your
child’s sounds, you encourage taking turns
in conversation. As your child becomes a
toddler, the brain organizes the connections
for language when your child sees pictures
in a book and hears you give names for the
pictures at the same time.
Between 24 and 36 months of age your
child’s brain becomes better at forming
mental symbols for objects, people, and
events. This is directly related to his growing
ability to use many more words and short
sentences. Children this age are beginning
to understand the power of language.

Language development
throughout the early years

FIVE LANGUAGE BUILDERS
Here are a handful of easy vocabulary-boosting tips from Pam Watts, director of Creative
Bridges, a cooperative preschool in Phoenix, Arizona:
•

•
•
•
•

NAME IT: Use everything around you as an opportunity. “When you’re at the grocery
store, say the name of every item you put in your cart, and see if your child can say them,
too,” suggests Watts. Do the same thing at home; even cooking an cleaning can become
a chance for your child to learn.

STORYBOOK ADD-ONS: When you’re reading to your child, stop to comment on the story and point out elements that
aren’t part of it--what a character is wearing, for example.
FACE THE MUSIC: “Play music in the car,” recommends Watts. “Kids will hear the words in songs--and you’ll have a captive audience!
RHYME TIME: “Rhyming helps with phonics and reading later on,” Watts says. She suggests that you make up silly
phrases that combine your child’s name and nonsense words, such as “Here comes Tyler Miler!”
WHO’S WHO? If you have a group of toddlers over for a play date, ask them to sit in a circle with a ball. As each child
rolls the ball to any one of the other children, have them say the name of the recipient.

Researchers tell us that a baby is able to
respond to sound 10 weeks before birth.
He learns his mother’s voice and the sound
of the language she speaks even before
he is born. A lullaby can be very calming,
especially if dad or mom sang to the baby
during pregnancy.
While a newborn doesn’t use words, he is
definitely able to communicate. He can look
into his father’s or mother’s face in a way
that tells them he wants to hear their voices.
By crying he is able to let them know his
needs. When you meet your baby’s needs
when he cries you are showing him that his
communication is effective.
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SAFETY TIPS
•

KIDS IN HOT CARS
HEATSTROKE SAFETY TIPS FOR
PARENTS AND CAREGIVERS

• Never leave a child alone in a parked
car, even with the windows rolled
down, or air conditioning on. Children’s
body temperature can heat up 3 to
5 times faster than adults. A core
temperature of 107 is lethal.
• Always look in both the front and back
of the vehicle before locking the door
and walking way.
• Heatstroke can occur in temperatures
as low as 57 degrees. On an 80-degree
day, temperatures inside a vehicle can
reach deadly levels in just 10 minutes.
• Never let children play in an
unattended vehicle. Teach them a
vehicle is not a play area.
• Always lock your vehicle doors and
trunk and keep the keys out of a child’s
reach. If a child is missing, quickly check
all vehicles, including the trunk.
Is dropping a child off not part of your
normal routine? Come up with some ways to
remind yourself that the child is in the car.
• Place an item that you keep on you,
like a briefcase or purse, in the back
seat next to the car seat, so that you’ll
always check the back seat before you
leave the car.

PAT TRIKE DAY, 6/3/16 10:30
A.M.

• Call your spouse after you drop the
child off to make sure you didn’t forget.
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• Have daycare call you if your child
doesn’t show up.
• Write a note and place it on the
dashboard of the car. Or set a reminder
on your cell phone or calendar. You can
also download the Baby Reminder App
for iPhones.
If you see a child alone in a hot vehicle:
• Call 911 or your local emergency
number immediately.

JULY
HIGHLIGHTS
•

PLAYGROUP ON TUESDAYS
& THURSDAYS AT 11:00 A.M.
AND 2:00 P.M. ON WEDNESDAYS

•

NO PLAYGROUP 7/4 AND
7/20

•

FUN IN THE WATER 7/25
10:00 A.M. & 7/27 10:00 A.M.

• If they are in distress due to heat, get
them out as quickly as possible. Cool
the child rapidly, by spraying them with
cool water or a garden hose. NEVER use
an ice bath.

JULY 2017

Remember:

•

PLAYGROUP ON TUESDAYS
& THURSDAYS AT 11:00 A.M.
AND 2:00 P.M. ON WEDNESDAYS

MON

Playgroup

Remember: kids in hot cars are a deadly
combination. Don’t take the chance.
Look before you lock.

AUGUST
HIGHLIGHTS

Additional Resources:
• National Highway Traffic Safety
Administration - www.safercar.gov/
heatstroke
• San Francisco State University,
Department of Earth & Climate Studies www.ggweather.com/heat/
• Safe Kids - www.safekids.org
• Children’s Hospital of
Philadelphia www.chop.edu

•

THERE WILL BE NO PLAYGROUP DURING THE
MONTH OF AUGUST SO
OUR PLAYROOM CAN BE
THOROUGHLY CLEANED.

AUGUST 2017

Kids in hot cars are a deadly combination.
Whether intentional or accidental, these
deaths are preventable, which makes it all
the more tragic. Here are some helpful tips
to make sure it doesn’t happen to you.

JUNE
HIGHLIGHTS

JUNE 2017

He’s a killer.
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Food group

Fruits

Vegetables

Grains

Make half your grains whole

Protein Foods

Dairy

Daily Food Plan

1 cup

2 year olds

1½ cups

1 - 1½ cups

3 year olds

1 - 1½ cups

4 and 5 year olds

4 - 5 ounces

3 - 5 ounces

½ cup of fruit?
½ cup mashed, sliced, or chopped fruit
½ cup 100% fruit juice
½ medium banana
4-5 large strawberries

½ cup of veggies?
½ cup mashed, sliced, or chopped vegetables
1 cup raw leafy greens
½ cup vegetable juice
1 small ear of corn

1 ounce of grains?
1 slice bread
1 cup ready-to-eat cereal ﬂakes
½ cup cooked rice or pasta
1 tortilla (6” across)

1 ounce of protein foods?
1 ounce cooked meat, poultry, or seafood
1 egg
1 Tablespoon peanut butter
¼ cup cooked beans or peas (kidney, pinto, lentils)

½ cup of dairy?
½ cup milk
4 ounces yogurt
¾ ounce cheese
1 string cheese

There are many ways to divide the Daily Food Plan into meals and snacks. View
the “Meal and Snack Patterns and Ideas” to see how these amounts might look
on your preschooler’s plate at www.choosemyplate.gov/preschoolers.html.

2½ cups

What counts as:

Children’s appetites vary from day to day. Some days they may eat less than
these amounts; other days they may want more. Offer these amounts and let
your child decide how much to eat.

1 cup

4 - 5 ounces

1½ - 2 cups

3 ounces

2 cups

Patience and calm reassurance can help both of you
through this sometimes trying period. Be gentle but firm
about necessary separations, telling your child, “It was a
wonderful day, and you and I will play some more tomorrow.
Mommy and I will be downstairs if you need anything, but
now it’s time to sleep.

--From the editors of Child magazine

Advances in motor development are very often accompanied by a sort of backlash that takes the form of renewed
clinginess and problems with separation. This may manifest itself as you try to move from room to room, or go to
work, or put your child to bed at night. She needs to reassure herself that now that she has the power to move away,
you will still be there when she needs you.

Going out for errands or walks may present some problems at
this age, too. Your 1-year-old walker is not yet equipped to follow
you or keep up with you for very long, but he may also not want
to be carried anymore. (Besides, he’s getting heavy!) If at all
possible, allow extra time to do errands. Follow your child’s lead
and be prepared to deliver the worn-out little explorer home in his
stroller.
Your toddler is driven to mobility in part by her desire to
explore those brave new worlds that lie waiting beyond the
reach of Dad and Mom. Don’t be too surprised, though, if
having become able to move away from you, she sudddenly
decides she doesn’t want to.

3 - 4 ounces

2 cups

Some foods are easy for your child to choke on while eating. Skip hard, small, whole
foods, such as popcorn, nuts, seeds, and hard candy. Cut up foods such as hot dogs,
grapes, and raw carrots into pieces smaller than the size of your child’s throat—about
the size of a nickel.

Choose low-fat or fat-free

Just For Dads
2 ounces

These food plans are based on average needs. Do not be concerned if your
child does not eat the exact amounts suggested. Your child may need more
or less than average. For example, food needs increase during growth spurts.

Use this Plan as a general guide.

Healthy
Eating

--Parents as Teachers National Center

